
 

 

March 27, 2020 

 

Dear Advent family, 

With a heavy heart, I write to confirm for you the disappointing news: we will not be able to 

physically gather for worship for Holy Week or Easter Day. Our Church Council has committed 

to meet online every Thursday evening to check in and monitor the situation. Based on the best 

advice from the CDC and our state and federal governments, we will determine together when 

physical gatherings are safe and appropriate. We don’t know when exactly that will be, but trust 

me when I say: on that day, there will be a truly joyful Easter celebration for all!  

 

In the meantime, we will continue to provide online worship and Bible Study opportunities, 

video devotions, and phone check-ins for prayer and moral support. Please subscribe to Advent’s 

Weekly Feed, our website, and our Facebook page to get the latest updates. If you have other 

ideas for how we can share God’s love with each other and our community during this time, we 

are excited to hear them!  

 

Although I believe this is the best way to keep us and our community safe and healthy, I am right 

there with you in grieving the loss of physical gatherings. I miss singing with you, talking with 

you, praying with you, and communing with you. I miss it deeply and profoundly. In this time, I 

find myself clinging to the story of Easter evening: when all the disciples have hunkered down in 

a locked house, fearful for their future, the risen Jesus appears among them, saying, “Peace be 

with you” (John 20:19). Jesus still appears in our midst, even when we are locked down, sad, 

scared, and uncertain. He offers us peace, as he always has. May that peace guard your hearts 

and minds, until we meet again.  

 

 

Pastor Timothy Jahn    
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